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AS KIDS RETURN TO CLASSROOMS
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City Sweats In Record Heat Wave
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^George Thatcherw .•• - . • -.-•-• . ,, ; •„••-.

Resigns School 
Board^ Position

George P. Thatchcr's long expected resignation from Ills 
position on the Torrance Board of Education became official 
Tuesday irgM. _ . .'

At a meeting of the school board, Thatcher, who until lust 
month lived at 8908 Newton "street In Walterla, stated that a 

———————————-—.----—— *change in' his sales territory of- 
| fectrd by the firm for which he 

has made ' it necessary 
for him to move'from the school 
district. •

Since he and his family now 
resides in San Marino, Thatcher 
is no longer eligible for Board 
membership.

I Last year Thatcher served as 
vice president of' the school 

i governing body. His current res 
ignation becomes effective Octo- 
bcr 1; his position on the School 

—— I-Board 'Will bc-fillctt'-by-appelfrt- 
' ment from the other four mem- 
i bcrs within 30 days. 
i While the 'resignation of 
' Thatcher had been anticipated' 
for-somo"time, members of tl

3,698 Ready
To Start 
School Monday

Here Is what may tic n revolt 
ing reminder to 3,098 Torrance 
kids:

School starts Monday!
When It doss, there will be 

several notable changes In the 
school setup — and a record num 
ber of students to note them.

The largest number ot stu 
dents in the history of the 
Torrance Unified. School District 

'—some' 486 more "than " laif 
year's record 3,212— wifl trek 
hack to the old grind. How 
ever, the word is that school 
officials are ready to handle 
them. ,

All seventh grade students 
who would "normally move into 
junior high school will continue 
to attend the same school they 
did last semester. Only notable 
exception are those students 
who live within the new Seaside 
Ranches School district who will 
attend the new school instead of 
returning to Walteria Elemen 
tary-

Eighth -grade students now 
attending the Junior High School 
will attend classes at Torranee 
High School. For this year- only, 
the local high school will have 
five grades— eight through 12. .

Reason for this unusual ar 
rangement. explained Superin 
tendent of School Dr. J. H. Hull, 
is that the school system is- in 
the process of switching from 
from a "6-2-4" — meaning six 
year In elementary school, two 
years in junior high, and four 
years In senior high to the "8-4" - "

' GEORGE P. WATCHER 
. . . resignation official now.

Panel Studies 
Inter-C of C . 
Relationship

Mr; and Mrs. Hole ow.n. their 
at 810 Calle

-Hopes for working out a basis 
for co-operation between the 
newly formed Junior Chamber 
of Commerce and the senior Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce 
now, rests with a joint commit-! ——— 
tee composed of three directors | 'REGISTER NOW 
from the senior Chamber and 
three officers ot the new Junior 
group. ' j * w(1 niv 

This was the agreement ! 21 . bY lhl 
reached Tuesday afternoon after

• a rather frank and extended con 
ference between, eight directors

, and officers of the Torrance
i Chamber of Commerce and live 

officers and directors from the 
Junior body

,
Board Tuesday night did not 
discuss N any persons whom they 
had under study to fill the. va-1

It has been learned, however,
that since the Board meeting a k|/"NTCP» AT 
written communication- strongly |>|ljr | J^U A I 
endorsing Raymond E. Hole, a i _.._.. . 
United States government engi-, CT ATIfjM 
ceived by the Board signed by ij I A"\ I IV' 1 ~ 
the Hollywood Riviera Home 
Owners Association and the Sea- 
ilde Ranchos Homcowners, Inc.

BACK TO SCHOOL . . . the revolting development" which faces some .3698 Torrance youthe 

Monday is greeted with mixed emotions at the Back to School dance at the Civic Auditorium last 

Saturday night. _J____________J_____:__  Herald Photo._
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Capricious Cat Causes 
Considerable Confusion

Police Chief John H. Stroh,., on hands and knees 
vup into the abysmal darkness belween the gasoline t 
the body of the car. A nair of green eyes peered rig

"There's your rat!" he announced with triumph.'
The lady, who Wednesday am -moon had driven 

Into the police station lot because she "kept hearing i 
noises," started scalting and slum-iris; Chief Si mil, 
assisted by other members of the Torrance polk" 
scattcd and .shooed too

Their efforts finally were rewarded when a sma 
cat gingerly ...stepped down fi.iin umieruoalh (he car 
ever, beforit'anyone could flash his badge, it scum-d 
the lol and disappeared under c'liiel Stroll's car.

Milled, Hie Chief jumped into hi:, 'i nr and raced (lie

With Ihe police ill hot'anil aggraval.d pursuit, kitty
In).i the police station, avoided the desk sergeant and ,

blew into town yesterday, drove 
the mercury to a record 97 do-

It was hot. And it's going to 
stay hot.

A brassy sun and a furnace- 
like wind off the desert started 
the mercury climbing early yes 
terday morning. By 10:30 a.m. 
the thermometer atop the Tor 
rance Fire Station was perched 
at the !I7 mark, subsided slight 
ly in later hours, but hovered" 
in the high SB's until the sun 
went down.

The' mark was the highest 
registered in Torrance this year, 
surpassing the OU degree mark 
reached on August 27.

Officials at the U. S. Weather 
Bureau predicted very little re 
lief Iron, the heat for today. 
Temperatures are slatul to re 
main iu the low 110 bracket.

Although unramforlable, the 
lieat was not responsible for the 
flow of hospital cases at Harbor

1 (Je
cportcd.

at yesterday, It

Date Set for 
Arraignment

City Leaders Ponder Fate 
of Swim Pool Construction

Will Torrance's swimming pool be o.f the open air variety 
.or will it be enclosed? .

The question was high on the agenda when members of-the' 
City Council, the Board of Education and the Kecreation Com-- 

• mission met for discussion last week at the City Hall. No 
decision was readied.

In line with a recent appropriation of '$25,000' for the pur 
chase of a pool site ad j-iqen.t to Torranee High School, J. H. 
Hull, superintendent of schools, declared that the sciiool sys.- 
tem will maintain and supt-rvi.se the pool when! it is built 
if ihe City Council so desires.

At [he same time City Attorney C. Douglass Smith cautioned 
the'council that'subsequent 'city governments could divert 
the presently .appropriated pool money to other projects if" 

' they so desired. The council can not legally "tie up" the al 
lotted $25,000 for pool construction. (Continued on Page 2)

Football Great Slated As 
First Youth Rally Speaker

Torrance youth Sunday eve-*;i 
ning -Will jam the First Metho 
dist Church auditorium to hear 
M 1 It e Marienthal, nationally 
known athlete- -and World War 
II'hero, speak at what is ex 
pected to be Ihe larr.csi city- 
wide youth rally staged in Ibis 
community.

Marienthal, particularly liked

pcaker for his advice to 
the fenilnim> sek on "How to 
Watch a Football Game," will 
relate his experiences on both 
the gridirdn and the battle field. 

Also on hand will he Tor- 
lance High School's Athletic 1)1 
rector' and grid coach Kddie 
Cole with members uf till!, eili- 
li.lll of the Tallin- var-.lly. Cole

(ary school and four years 
high school.

For those parents not cert 
which school their offspri

(Continued i 2)

Cutback at 
Navy Supply 
Annex Seen

CLEAN REMINDER ... of what will be a typical scene after 
Torrance schools open Monday is given by'Mrs. Edward Hahsen 
a he gives her five-year-old son Erie a little early preparation. 
Erie, who lives at 1220 Elm street, will trek off to'Fern Avenue 
school. ' -  Herald Photo.

Construction Starte 
on $19,000 State 
Social Welfare Office

Construction started Tuesday on Torrance's branch office 
building of Ihe State Department of Social Welfare. Site of eon- 
Hi ruction IN limit Cravens avenue.

Announcement of the estuhl idimcnt of the office which will
process aged and blind application for slate linanes.l assistance,

Tii—this area;—earn?!—from—TttF*~————.-^-—..-^--.^..^-^—,——.

jffic of M
direct'

. Myrtle Williams 
of social welfare 

lfare office, with

lly all of the space in-.lh/TJ'ardcnii. 
ructure. ' f Clearing3,250 square-foot st

The office will operate as a 
branch of the Inglewood wel 
fare headquarters and will serve 
Applications for state financial 
aid from residents of Torranee. 
Loniita, Ciardena, Manhattan 
Beach, Hermnsa Keaeh and lie-

dondo Beach. 
The Hahn-St

building

John Co, of 
ire contractors for 
iti'uction. The state 
leasrr~agrc<?mcnts~ 
ingstaff, builder,, of

FIFTEEN'NICKED 1 BY

The annex, which utilize: 
acres, employes 
civilians. •

Although naval officers indi 
cated "there was ho official 
word on the subject,'-' it was 
learned that Captain George 
Duffs-, supply officer 111 com- 
niand of the' San Pedro Naval 
Supply Depot' of which the local 
installation is an annex Tues 
day morning flew to Washing

The projected government cut 
back of Navy activity in the 
harbor area will, when complet 
ed, result in a SO percent re 
duction of P^'-sonnel at the TOT- vp|/B'|/Dr^rN |/ET AT'D APTY 
ranee Naval Supply Annex,'the T I V-/rvrWV^ INC. I f\ I rAMXI I 
Herald learned yesterday.

Fifteen celel.ranU at u free spending flamboyant parly, staged 
ns all | Saturday n'trht at the Hollywood Hivicra (lull. House by a Syrian- 

l^-lHiimn society, fell victims to tin- deft touch of a pickpocket.
Kfspoiidlng to a call from (.cm-pc Aslonr, ofjjiiirhunk, w|m 

wux one of those at the parly, piillce learned tlfcNftfifour hail 
bnen "relieved" of $82 in cash* ' 
and $l.r)0 in checl,.,. Ai) employee j .^re^.,. ._..., ,„„.. nl ,_ , ,,_. 
of the Club llo.ihO told poll.
""" ''"" w""" s u ' "[U M *™. Fair ot 'Show

D. C,
confer with 

lers relative a pror: 
•n at the San 1'edi

he Is expected

200 'HOT ROD' 
RACERS REPORTED

A report that "about 200 hot 
rods" were racing on Sepulvcda 
boulevard near Hawthorne bou- 
levard was phoned to Torranee 
Police Tuesday by Mrs. A. E. 
Thomas of 22401 Ocean avenue.

Redondo Beach Police whi> 
gave chase to the "hot rodders"

Id ot esti-
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Mars Holiday
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